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Abstract

The terrestrial arthropod fauna of wetlands has been largely ignored by
scientists compared to other ecological elements, yet these organisms are
among the most important influences on the ecology of these systems, with
the vast majority of the biodiversity in wetlands found among the terres-
trial arthropods. Wetlands present a range of habitat for terrestrial arthro-
pods,with unique faunas being associated with soils and ground litter, living-
plant substrates, and peatlands.Myriapoda,Araneae,Collembola,Carabidae,
Formicidae, and assorted herbivorous Coleoptera and Lepidoptera are the
terrestrial arthropod groups that most influence the ecology of wetlands.
Despite their success, most terrestrial arthropods possess fairly rudimentary
adaptations for life in wetlands, with most simply moving to higher ground
or up vegetation during floods, although some species can tolerate immer-
sion. Many terrestrial arthropods are environmentally sensitive and show
considerable promise as bioindicators of wetland ecological conditions.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Freshwater wetlands are among themost valuable, yet most threatened, habitats on the planet (39),
and the invertebrate fauna holds a focal position in their functioning (15). Wetland invertebrates
include not only aquatic species but also a plethora of terrestrial arthropods. Yet most studies of
invertebrates from freshwater wetlands focus solely on aquatic organisms (e.g., 14, 16). However,
terrestrial invertebrates are crucially important components of many wetlands (2, 21, 96, 101, 103,
120), and their importance needs broader recognition. Terrestrial invertebrates comprise most of
the biodiversity in freshwater wetlands, play important roles in food webs, and are key bioindica-
tors of wetland ecological health.

This review highlights various aspects of the ecology of terrestrial invertebrates in freshwater
wetlands, focusing on arthropods. We define what constitutes a freshwater wetland, describe
adaptations of terrestrial arthropods for flooding, cover the major arthropod groups existing
in wetlands, discuss how different kinds of arthropods (e.g., ground-dwelling, plant-dwelling)
are ecologically controlled, and finally discuss key roles that terrestrial arthropods contribute to
ecosystem functioning and values of freshwater wetlands.

Wetlands have been defined in different ways depending on whether the intended purpose was
scientific or legal, with definitions varying somewhat among different parts of the world (115).
Most definitions focus on attributes of hydrology, plants, and soils, but a definition used in Canada
(95) is perhaps particularly appropriate for this review because it also encompasses animal activity;
it defines a wetland as:

land that has the water table at, near, or above the land surface or which is saturated for a long enough
period to promote wetland or aquatic processes as indicated by hydric soils, hydrophytic vegetation,
and various kinds of biological activity that are adapted to the wet environment.

2. ADAPTATIONS OF TERRESTRIAL ARTHROPODS FOR LIFE
IN WETLAND HABITATS

As they are typically highly mobile, terrestrial arthropods in wetlands can easily avoid flooding by
running, crawling, or flying to higher ground (2, 90); climbing emergent vegetation or tree trunks
(Figure 1) (11, 136); or using floating wood as life boats (23). Some carabid beetles simply follow
rising and falling waters, residing in the moving narrow strip of dryer land along the water’s edge
(150). Colonies of red imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta) will congeal into floating rafts during
flooding (Figure 1), an adaptation likely developed for life in South America’s Pantanal wetland,
where this ant is native (91). For sedentary forms (e.g., some Diplopoda, Acarina) or for organisms
that live in wetlands that flood rapidly and expansively (e.g., floodplains), adaptations to tolerate
actual inundation may become necessary to survive (1). Braccia & Batzer (23) found that many
terrestrial arthropods (myriapods, acarines, beetle larvae and adults) persist in wetland wood that
has been submersed for long periods, presumably by accessing air pockets in the wood or being
able to tolerate immersion. Under laboratory conditions (74), Carabidae beetle adults trapped on
the water surface or under water with access to air pockets survived for weeks, but even beetles
lacking access to air survived submersed for considerable periods of time if water temperatures
were cool; experimental removal of elytra reduced survival, suggesting that carabid beetles used
air trapped under their wings, similarly to aquatic beetles. A Carabidae larva (149) from the Ama-
zon was able to live for weeks beneath anoxic water, presumably by depressing its metabolic rate.
Curculionidae larvae from the Amazon (44) survived under water for months, likely by employ-
ing cutaneous respiration. Most (70%) planthoppers and leafhoppers in a European floodplain
had overwintering eggs tolerant of extensive inundation (106). Terrestrial mites of the Amazon
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Figure 1

Photo of imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta) congealing into a floating mass, and also climbing up
vegetation, to survive flooding. From Ecology of Freshwater and Estuarine Wetlands: Second Edition, edited by
Darold P. Batzer and Rebecca R. Sharitz. © 2014 by the Regents of the University of California. Published
by the University of California Press. Photographer: Jennifer Henke.

floodplain vary dramatically (10-fold) among individuals in how long they can survive under water;
most could not endure a normal flood, and so long-term persistence of mites relies on relatively
rare super-resistant phenotypes (100). Adis & Junk (2) reviewed the host of Amazonian terres-
trial arthropods adapted to tolerate inundation, typically using dormancy. They also described
a millipede (Myrmecodesmus adisi) that is developmentally active under water, utilizing plastron
respiration and feeding on algal periphyton, only requiring terrestrial conditions to reproduce.

Using literature to assess how terrestrial arthropods deal with flooding likely gives a skewed
perspective; sophisticated adaptations are more likely to be studied and published than rudimen-
tary adaptations. Certain wetland habitats might exert more selection pressure for flood tolerance
than others. For example, the Amazon floodplain is an environment conducive for the evolution
of highly flood-tolerant terrestrials, likely due to its large size and the predictability and extent of
flooding (2). Terrestrial arthropods in smaller and less predictable wetland habitats may exhibit
more rudimentary strategies of tolerance. Plum (101) reviewed the literature on terrestrial inver-
tebrates that exploit marshes and wet meadows (flooded grasslands) of Europe and concluded that
most lacked specific adaptations for wetland habitats and simply preferred moist-soil conditions.
Nonetheless, despite the likelihood that elegant adaptations to flooding by terrestrial arthropods
are uncommon, these organisms are very successful in wetlands.

3. KEY TERRESTRIAL ARTHROPOD TAXA IN WETLANDS

While diverse terrestrial arthropods exist in wetlands, only a handful of taxa have received suf-
ficient research attention to merit synthetic review. We focus on the Myriapoda, Arachnida,
Collembola,Carabidae, and Formicidae, and on a collective grouping of herbivorous insects (Lepi-
doptera and someColeoptera).Obviously, other terrestrial groups such as the Acarina,Hemiptera,
Staphylinidae, nonant Hymenoptera, and Diptera exist in wetlands, but because of the paucity of
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papers on those groups, and their limited focus on ecology, we did not synthesize that literature
(taxa lists for some of those groups, however, are covered below in Section 5.1). Omission does
not mean that these arthropod groups are unimportant, just that they are understudied.

3.1. Myriapoda

Myriapods (millipedes, Diplopoda; centipedes, Chilopoda; garden centipedes, Symphyla) are
among the best-studied terrestrial wetland arthropods, in part because they were favored research
subjects of Joachim Adis, the most prolific scientist to study terrestrial arthropods in wetlands
(e.g., 1, 2). Myriapods are particularly important to some of the world’s most prominent wetlands,
such as the Amazon floodplain (2) and Pantanal (10, 11, 51) of South America. Large, tropical wet-
lands appear conducive to exploitation by myriapods, possibly due to unique climatic, hydrologic,
and geologic conditions; numerous taxa are specifically adapted for conditions in Amazonia or the
Pantanal.

Myriapods from South America’s large tropical wetlands have been reviewed by others (cited
above), so we focus on their occurrence in wetlands elsewhere.Millipedes and centipedes on tem-
perate floodplains, as in the tropics, are tolerant of flooding, althoughmost simply avoid it (41, 122,
125). Most myriapods on temperate floodplains, however, do not invade from adjacent uplands,
but are instead full-time wetland residents (26).

Besides hydrology, distributions of myriapods on floodplains can be influenced by soil con-
ditions (nutrient levels, pH, moisture levels) (122). However, in a montane fen, Diplopoda were
unresponsive to most environmental variation (123), and Diplopoda in German floodplains
were unresponsive to invasion by a noxious weed (71). Many myriapods likely have generalist
tendencies, and can thus cope with a wide range of conditions.

3.2. Araneae

Araneae (spiders) are generalist predators that can be very abundant (64) and diverse (114) in wet-
lands, especially peatlands. They are prevalent in floodplain habitat (65), where emerging aquatic
insects from the river or stream channels provide an important dietary supplement (25, 32).While
spiders are key predators in wetlands, we found no studies that quantified their impacts on prey
populations. Spiders themselves, however, are important foods for some wetland birds (111).

Spiders do not appear to be restricted by flooding (7), and in some cases, species richness in
wetlands may exceed that in adjacent uplands, especially if uplands are managed (53).Many spider
species are wetland specialists (53). If displaced by floods, spiders can rapidly return (78).

Spiders in wetlands are typically associated with plants (herbs, grasses, shrubs, trees) (34, 64, 83,
111, 148). Variation in plant assemblage structure (64, 65), plant diversity (83), and plant density
(34, 83, 111) all affect spiders, with relationships typically being positive (greater spider richness
and/or density with greater plant richness and/or density). Mowing marsh or meadow vegetation
can, however, harm the spider fauna (34, 111). Natural swamp forests support different spider
assemblages than managed plantation forests (65). In the Pantanal, spiders associated with tree
canopies vary seasonally, likely due to direct impacts of flooding on the spiders and indirect impacts
of flooding on the host trees (148).

3.3. Collembola

Collembola (springtails) are small-bodied consumers (detritivores, fungivores) that can reach high
densities in somewetlands.While the order is primarily associated with uplands,manyCollembola
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species are associated with water, with wetlands being an especially favored habitat (43, 88, 151).
On natural floodplains, many collembolans accumulate in upper elevation areas that flood infre-
quently (128). However, in managed floodplains that are partially removed from flooding, they
prefer wetter areas (80). Increased wetness from elevated groundwater levels benefits collem-
bolans in some peatlands (133) while harming them in others (139). It appears that excessive flood-
ing and excessive drying may both serve as constraints, with moderately wet conditions perhaps
being optimal. However, collembolans can tolerate a range of hydrologic conditions (77, 122).
Being detritivores, wetland collembolans often congregate where plants (50) and leaf litter (82)
accumulate.

In agricultural areas and managed forests, collembolans are more likely to be found in local
wetlands than in disturbed uplands (88, 151). Low levels of nitrogen fertilization can increase
collembolan numbers, but excessive levels cause declines (118).

3.4. Carabidae

Carabidae (ground and tiger beetles) are important predators in wetlands. Like spiders, carabids
in floodplains consume aquatic insects as they emerge or wash up on river and stream shores
(60, 97). As seasonal ponds dry, Carabidae move into dry basins and consume aestivating aquatic
invertebrates (midge larvae, fingernail clams) (12). Wetland carabids likely prey on co-occurring
terrestrial arthropods (97).

Carabidae readily avoid floods and quickly return as water levels recede (59, 78, 150), although
some can survive inundation (74). In many cases, however, flooding patterns, even intense floods
(59), do not affect assemblage distributions (54, 80, 109), suggesting a resilience to hydrology.
In some cases, extended flooding actually increases carabid species richness (7, 48). Moist edges
of seasonally flooded habitat are preferred habitats for many carabids (3, 150). Because different
carabid species exhibit varying responses to hydrologic conditions, they are useful environmental
indicators (49, 116). While carabids may not be constrained by seasonal flooding, we did not find
reports of carabids exploiting perennially flooded wetland.

Wetland carabids segregate with vegetation, with some preferring grassy,marshy habitat; some
preferring wet-forested habitat; some preferring peatland habitat (3, 81); and some preferring
sparsely vegetated river banks (67). In a Rhine River floodplain, vegetation was the key environ-
mental factor explaining most variation in carabid assemblages (110). Plant structure, however, ex-
erts greater control on carabids than does plant taxonomy (29). Carabid assemblages in a Croatian
wetland invaded by an exotic shrub changed, with some species increasing and others declining,
primarily due to changing plant structure and its associated microclimate (28).

3.5. Formicidae

Formicidae (ants) make up a diverse group that can constitute a significant part of the animal
biomass (47). Brigić et al. (27) recorded 16 ant species from one peatland and found that wetland–
upland edges were favored habitats. Chen et al. (38) collected 21 species of ants from 11 genera in
three swamps of Louisiana, with distinctly different arboreal and ground-dwelling communities.
Three species of ants coexist in Northeastern China peatlands, with the density and size of their
mounds differing for Lasius flavus, Lasius niger, and Formica candida (146).

High densities of ants in temperate wet meadows,marshes, and peatlands develop because wet-
lands provide desirable temperature and moisture conditions for ant colonization and ant-mound
development. However, few ant species live in wetland areas with persistent flooding (6).Wetland
environmental conditions and ant feeding habits affect mound distributions (63, 147). Ant species
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compositions in floodplains are affected by tree density and habitat structural heterogeneity (105).
Within trees, the canopy and root masses support unique communities (37). AmongNew England
bogs in the United States, patterns of ant richness were difficult to predict, being correlated only
with latitude and vegetation type (52).

3.6. Herbivorous Lepidoptera, Chrysomelidae, and Curculionidae

Many terrestrial insects in wetlands are herbivores that occur on specific host plants (120). Most
lepidopterans (butterflies and moths) occur in wetlands because their host plants are wetland
species, and not because they have an affinity for wetland environments per se (e.g., 40, 119, 129).
Rare and endangered lepidopterans are typically threatened because their wetland host plants are
rare (see Section 5.1).

Host-plant specificity of herbivorous beetles (leaf beetles: Chrysomelidae; weevils: Curculion-
idae) makes them environmentally safer options for biological control of invasive wetland plants
(e.g., 36, 66, 104, 126). The fact that herbivorous insects are viable options to control invasive
plants suggests that moths (55, 140) and leaf beetles and weevils (36, 66, 94, 102, 104, 126) can be
ecologically important under natural conditions.

Larvae of forest tent caterpillars (Malacosoma disstria) and baldcypress leafrollers (Archips goy-
erana) can defoliate large tracts of swamp tupelo and baldcypress trees, respectively, in Mississippi
River Delta swamps (46). Natural insect herbivory of floating leaf macrophytes in Argentina ap-
proaches 18% of the plant biomass (87). Native larval and adult leaf beetles can consume 25% of
water lily (Nuphar) leaf biomass, and this herbivory induces more rapid regrowth of new leaves
compared to plants not subjected to herbivory (135).

Wetland environmental conditions other than plant factors also affect herbivorous wetland
insects. Some diapausing lepidopteran larvae can survive for weeks under water, although more
extensive flood durations cause highmortality (138). Leaf beetles may prefer moister areas because
early instar larvae are vulnerable to desiccation (117, 134).Wetter conditions may indirectly bene-
fit herbivorous butterfly larvae by reducing predator access (5). In contrast, moths associated with
reeds (Phragmites) prefer drier areas (57). Wetland conditions and wetland plants are often inter-
related; lepidopterans that are bog specialists decline if wetland vegetation changes successionally
to drier, closed-canopy forest (119).

4. ECOLOGICAL CONTROLS ON COMMUNITY ASSEMBLY
OF TERRESTRIAL ARTHROPODS

We divide the terrestrial arthropod fauna of wetlands into three categories based on habitat:

1. the ground-dwelling fauna of seasonally flooded river floodplains, wet meadows, and tem-
porary ponds;

2. the plant-canopy-dwelling fauna of emergent marshes and meadows, and swamp and wet-
land forests; and

3. the fauna of peatlands (bogs and fens), which share some characteristics with the other cate-
gories, although the wide assortment of microhabitats in peatlands creates a unique arthro-
pod fauna.

Each faunal group is controlled by unique ecological factors.

4.1. Ecological Controls on Ground-Dwelling Arthropods

Prominent ground-dwelling arthropods of seasonal wetlands include the myriapods, spiders and
mites, collembolans, and ground beetles. Ground-dwelling arthropods are directly affected by
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flooding, with many organisms adapted to avoid or tolerate inundation (see above). Wetland hy-
drology is a key control on this fauna (139).

Wetland habitats can be classified based on hydrologic criteria (e.g., temporary ponds, flood-
plains, semipermanent marshes, permanent ponds, bogs, fens). For aquatic arthropods, hydrology
is considered the key ecological control because aquatic organisms are directly tied to cycles of
flooding and drying (14, 16). Theory explaining how hydrology controls aquatic invertebrate as-
semblages in wetlands might be fruitfully applied to terrestrial ground-dwelling arthropods, ex-
cept in reverse. Instead of focusing on how drying constrains the aquatic fauna, we focus on how
flooding constrains the terrestrial fauna.

Wissinger (142) postulated that four aspects of flooding control the aquatic fauna: (a) perma-
nence and duration, (b) predictability and regularity, (c) phenology and seasonality, and (d) harsh-
ness.These criteria likely influence terrestrial ground-dwelling arthropods, albeit in ways different
from aquatic arthropods.

4.1.1. Permanence and duration. Wetlands occur along a gradient of flooding from perma-
nently flooded habitat at one extreme to briefly flooded ephemeral habitat at the other (Figure 2).
While permanently flooded wetlands (ponds, shallow lakes) support the greatest range of aquatic
invertebrates (142), these habitats support few ground-dwelling terrestrial arthropods, with most
restricted to shores. In contrast, ephemerally flooded wetlands (wet meadows) support few aquatic
arthropods, but they support a wide diversity of ground-dwelling terrestrial arthropods (see
Figure 2) (41, 101). Persistent flooding inhibits ant species richness, with flood-tolerant taxa be-
ing a nested subset of the ephemeral-wetland fauna (6). Distinct bee and wasp assemblages occur
in the Pantanal across a hydrologic gradient from short- to long-duration inundation (4).

Permanently flooded ponds 
and lakes

Summer–autumn wet 
season (e.g., Everglades)

Summer–autumn dry season 
(e.g., temperate floodplains)

Seasonal/vernal ponds

Unpredictably ephemeral 
wet meadows

Predictably ephemeral wet 
meadows

Terrestrial habitat

Summer–autumn

YEAR 1 YEAR 2

Habitat Winter–spring Summer–autumn Winter–spring

Dry Wet

Increasing suitability for terrestrial arthropods

Figure 2

Dry (yellow) and wet (blue) periods in various types of wetland habitat over a hypothetical two-year span, showing how
permanence/duration, predictability/regularity, and phenology/seasonality of habitat availability (yellow periods) for terrestrial
arthropods can change. In general, the suitability of the habitats for terrestrial arthropods increases from top to bottom. Peatlands do
not have distinct wet-dry cycles and are not shown. Figure inspired by a similar aquatic-focused model presented by Wissinger (142).
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4.1.2. Predictability and regularity. Flood predictability is important because organisms can
adapt to exploit a resource if it occurs reliably. Vernal ponds only flood briefly (in spring) but sup-
port a diversity of aquatic organisms (14) because suitable habitat develops consistently. Similarly,
while the Amazon floodplain floods extensively, flooding occurs predictably during the tropical
wet season, and waters recede predictably. Adis & Junk (2) maintain that this predictability is re-
sponsible for the plethora of Amazonian terrestrial arthropods with special adaptations to tolerate
flooding. In contrast, the fauna of the Pantanal is less diverse than the Amazon because the Pan-
tanal floods unpredictability (69).

4.1.3. Phenology and seasonality. When a wetland floods or dries will affect terrestrial arthro-
pods (Figure 2).Wetlands that dry during warm seasons (e.g., temperate-zone floodplains; 59, 78),
the period when terrestrials are most active, will provide more opportunities for terrestrial arthro-
pods than those that flood in the hot summer. If dry wetland habitat becomes available only during
cold seasons, it will provide few opportunities for terrestrial arthropods.

4.1.4. Harshness. Many ground-dwelling arthropods that exploit wetlands prefer moist soils
(101). In humid climates, dry wetlands retain considerable moisture after floods recede, and a
rich ground-dwelling fauna exists. In harsher arid climates, dry wetlands support few ground-
dwelling wetland arthropods, and drought years further constrain the resident soil fauna (41).
In turn, extreme flooding conditions, such as rapidly rising and persistent waters, also constrain
ground-dwelling terrestrial arthropods (59).

Another aquatic-focused ecological paradigm applicable to ground-dwelling terrestrial arthro-
pod communities of wetlands is the flood pulse concept (68), which postulates that in floodplains,
the community and ecosystem ecology in the aquatic realm is controlled by flood pulses. A key at-
tribute of flood pulses is the development of the aquatic–terrestrial transition zone (ATTZ), which
is the flood front that moves across the landscape (ebb and flow); aquatic invertebrates and fish
track this zone to exploit resources from the terrestrial realm as they become inundated. Terres-
trial arthropods also track the ATTZ as it moves across wetland surfaces. Prior to flooding, many
terrestrial arthropods inhabit the channel–floodplain riparian zone (i.e., the ATTZ at low flows),
and these organisms have important ecological impacts on the channels (103). For invertivorous
riverine fishes, terrestrial arthropod prey that fall into the water from riparian areas are crucially
important food resources (e.g., 92). Assorted predaceous spiders and beetles inhabiting the ripar-
ian zone rely heavily on aquatic insect prey (mayflies, caddisflies) that emerge from channels (see
25, 32, 60, 98). Some riparian grasshoppers consume algae growing along stream edges (9). As
floods ebb and flow, and the ATTZmoves across the floodplain, many terrestrial arthropods track
this highly productive area, especially as it ebbs and potential aquatic prey or other foods become
stranded and exposed (3, 12, 78, 116, 150).

4.2. Ecological Controls on Plant-Canopy-Dwelling Arthropods

Harms & Grodowitz (58) reviewed insect herbivory of native aquatic and wetland plants of
North America. Of the terrestrial insects addressed, most were either Coleoptera (50%; mostly
Chrysomelidae and Curculionidae) or Lepidoptera (36%; mostly Crambidae and Noctuidae).Or-
thoptera (9%) and Hemiptera (5%) were less common. The lack of Orthoptera is noteworthy be-
cause in upland grasslands,Orthoptera are ubiquitous (130). The paucity of this group in wetlands
is likely related to hydrology; many Orthoptera lay eggs in soils, and this reproductive strategy
would be inhibited by wet, anoxic wetland soils. Wet soils likely also inhibit below-ground her-
bivory, a dominant form of insect herbivory in upland grasslands (130). In wetlands, only 11%
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of insect herbivores feed on roots, and only 2% feed exclusively on roots; almost 90% of insect
herbivores in wetlands target leaves, stems, petioles, flowers, or seeds (58).

Hydrology indirectly impacts insect herbivores on wetland plants by controlling host plant
factors. Wetland plant genera with the greatest numbers of insect herbivore species include Pota-
mogeton with 140, Polygonum with 95, Nymphaea with 53, Sagittaria with 47, Nuphar with 41, and
Salix with 39 (58). Many herbivorous wetland insects are specific to single or a few host plant
species (35). Hydrology largely dictates which plants dominate wetlands, and the kinds of insect
herbivores vary by plant form as follows, listing from the wettest to the driest habitats (58):

� submersed species (Potamogeton, Myriophyllum) are consumed mostly by aquatic insects
(76% of total; Chironomidae, Ephydridae, Trichoptera, Paraponyx Lepidoptera);

� floating species (Nymphaea, Nuphar) are consumed by a mix of aquatic taxa (49%) and ter-
restrial Coleoptera (30%);

� grasses (Carex, Juncus, Schoenoplectus,Typha) are consumed by a mix of terrestrial Coleoptera
(36%), Lepidoptera (34%), and Orthoptera (15%);

� moist soil annuals (Polygonum) are consumed mostly by terrestrial Lepidoptera (62%) and
Coleoptera (26%); and

� woody shrubs and trees (Alnus,Populus,Salix) are consumedmostly by terrestrial Coleoptera
(92%).

As wetlands become drier, and more like terrestrial habitats, Lepidoptera and Coleoptera, both
major terrestrial insect orders, become increasingly dominant.

Despite their ubiquity across wetlands, grasses (order Poales) have relatively depauperate her-
bivore faunas (e.g., insect species on North American grasses: Carex, 8 spp.; Juncus, 10 spp.; Phrag-
mites, 2 spp.; Schoeoplectus, 12 spp.; Scirpus, 10 spp.; Typha, 32 spp.; see 58). In grasslands overall,
insect herbivores are more diverse on grass species that are physically large, are perennial, and
occur in monoculture (130). In North America, Typha, a large ubiquitous perennial wetland grass
that often occurs inmonoculture, supports themost insect herbivores, 32 species;Carex, an equally
ubiquitous yet shorter wetland grass, supports only 8 species (58). In Europe, Phragmites australis,
a very tall wetland grass, supports by far the most insects (approximately 100 species) of any grass,
upland or wetland (130); curiously, however, North American P. australis appears to be virtually
devoid of native insect herbivores (58).

4.3. Ecological Controls on Peatland Arthropods

Spitzer & Danks (120) reviewed the literature on the insects of peatlands. Briefly, they maintain
that the fauna of peatlands is controlled by (a) the internally heterogeneous nature of peatlands (in
structure: hummocks, hollows, pools; in plants: mosses, herbs, shrubs, trees); (b) the relative sta-
bility of the systems over time and the fact that they are typically climax rather than successional
communities; (c) the cooler internal temperatures of peatlands relative to their surrounding land-
scapes; (d) the tendency of peatlands to function as unique wetland islands in an upland landscape,
meaning that aspects of island biogeography may apply; and (e) the fact that many insect species
are specifically adapted for peatland habitats (termed tyrphobiont or tyrphophilic species).

Since the review of Spitzer & Danks (120), more recent literature has expanded on some of the
themes that they developed, with mixed success. The unique environmental conditions and plant
communities in peatlands were found to have a stronger control on dipteran assemblages than
they did in marshes and swamps (124). Hummock-hollow microtopography was found to control
communities of microarthropod decomposers (8). However, efforts to increase habitat hetero-
geneity in fen meadows via mowing (112), in peat bogs via prescribed fires (62), and in black
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spruce peatlands via retention logging (42) were found to only modestly affect terrestrial arthro-
pod assemblages (spiders, Orthoptera, and Syrphidae, respectively). Successional status controls
spider assemblages, with unique species for individual successional states, and with late succes-
sional states having the most specialists (30). Aspects of island biogeography, such as habitat size
(108) and dispersal capabilities (86), were not found to apply to terrestrial arthropods in peat-
lands, likely because the insects are excellent dispersers and are able to find even isolated habitats.
Unexpectedly, a specialist butterfly that exhibits dispersal plasticity was less mobile when inhab-
iting small peatlands than when inhabiting large peatlands (40). Scant recent literature addresses
ecological controls of terrestrial arthropods in peatlands, with most newer peatland work instead
focusing on issues of conservation and climate change (see below), especially arthropod impacts
on greenhouse gas emissions (e.g., 143, 145, 146).

5. TERRESTRIAL ARTHROPODS AND WETLAND ECOSYSTEM
FUNCTIONS AND VALUES

5.1. Contributions of Terrestrial Arthropods to Wetland Biodiversity

Within the strictly aquatic realm,Diptera is the only invertebrate group that is diverse in wetlands
(e.g., 50–100 species per wetland habitat), with most being Chironomidae (midges) (15). It is often
not known whether wetland Diptera species have aquatic or terrestrial larvae, but most larvae of
the higher flies (Brachycera) from wetlands are terrestrial (73), and this group can be very diverse.
Beaulieu&Wheeler (18) reportedmore than 338 species of Brachycera from three sedgemeadows
in Canada, and Savage et al. (108) collected 381 species of muscoid flies from six bogs in Canada
(96–182 species/bog).

Besides the terrestrial Diptera, several other terrestrial arthropods are very diverse in wetlands:

� 1,410 and 584 terrestrial Hymenoptera species were collected, respectively, in Alberta and
Ontario peatlands, with the majority being small parasitic wasps (84); 377 species of bees
and wasps alone were collected from the Brazilian Pantanal (4);

� >400 species of Lepidoptera were collected from a Czech bog (119) and a Croatian flood-
plain forest (76);

� 302 spider species were reported from 11 bogs in England (114), 214 spider species were
reported from 23 bogs in Germany (30), and reports of 50 to >100 spider species from
other wetlands are routine (e.g., 7, 34, 53, 65, 78, 83, 112, 148);

� 50 to 100 species of carabids per wetland are commonly reported (20, 28, 78, 80, 81, 85,
110);

� 76 species of soil Acarina (70) and 52 species of Collembola (122) were collected from Eu-
ropean floodplains; and

� 31 species of Diplopoda were reported from the Pantanal (51).

Strikingly, many of the extremely high species counts of terrestrial arthropods come from
northern peatland habitats (bogs and fens), which may reflect habitat conditions (diverse plant
communities, numerous microhabitats; see above) or, alternatively, reflects that entomologists
from Europe and Canada have a special interest in bogs and fens (120) and target the most diverse
arthropod groups (Diptera, Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Araneae).

Besides comprising much of the overall biodiversity, terrestrial arthropods include many rare
and threatened species in wetlands. Numerous wetland butterflies and moths (see 45, 76, 79,
93, 121) and wetland grasshoppers (62, 72) have become threatened because their host plants
are threatened. Nonherbivorous wetland arthropods are also threatened. Carabid beetles from
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wetlands are more vulnerable than nonwetland species (89, 107). Scott et al. (114) listed many
wetland spiders that are on the European Red List of threatened taxa. Some wetland arthropods
associated with wetlands, however, are thriving, despite ongoing wetland loss. For example,
butterflies with broad host plant ranges, the ability to exploit host plants that exist beyond
wetland boundaries, and the ability to exploit nonwetland habitat can remain successful (152);
flexible patterns of aerial dispersal enable specialist butterflies to successfully exploit a broader
range of wetland habitat (40).

The overall species richness of terrestrial arthropods in wetlands clearly dwarfs the species
richness of aquatic arthropods and, for that matter, the richness of all other biota combined. Yet
many of the threatened species in wetlands are terrestrial arthropods. Thus, when invoking the
importance of wetlands as foci of biodiversity, the terrestrial arthropod component should play
a prominent role. Regrettably, the total richness of terrestrial invertebrates in wetlands is rarely
known, hindering efforts to conserve biodiversity (69).While many terrestrial arthropods in wet-
lands are not wetland obligates (69, 119, 120), an overlap between wetland and upland faunas
means that conserving wetland habitats will contribute to conservation of upland species.

5.2. Roles of Terrestrial Arthropods in Ecosystem Processes

Terrestrial arthropods play important trophic roles in wetlands, although direct empirical evi-
dence is scant. The simple fact that wetlands support a plethora of predaceous beetles and spiders
and parasitic wasps suggests that top-down effects on herbivorous arthropods are important. The
“world is green” hypothesis (56) may have application for wetlands; i.e., wetlands are green, sug-
gesting that plants are thriving and herbivory is not a strong force, likely because natural enemies
effectively control herbivores (e.g., 5, 134). Interactions among wetland plants, herbivores, and
predators may be stable naturally. However, the fact that wetlands are frequently invaded by ex-
otic plants indicates that natural herbivory is an important force; newly introduced plants explode
in new environments because they are not kept in check by herbivory. Similarly, range extensions
of invasive, exotic herbivores into new wetlands can have profound impacts on native wetland
plants and wetland ecosystems (e.g., 75).

Attempts to quantify impacts of arthropod herbivores on wetland plants point toward mod-
erate effects. In Minnesota Typha stands, insect herbivores only attacked 20% of the plants and
consumed only a small proportion of those plants (99). As mentioned above, most wetland grasses
support few herbivores. However, insect herbivory can be a stronger force on nongrass wetlands
such as floating water lily beds (135) and wet forests (46, 75).

Impacts of terrestrial arthropods on the breakdown of wetland detritus (dead leaves, wood)
are poorly understood. For wetland wood, most breakdown related to invertebrates likely results
from the terrestrial, rather than the aquatic, fauna. Breakdown rates of dead wood, and patterns
of invertebrate colonization of wood, in floodplains are more similar to wood in uplands than
to wood in rivers (24). Exclusion studies indicate that terrestrial insects have similar impacts on
wood breakdown in both upland and wetland settings (13.7–20.5% loss over three years); however,
below-ground breakdown of wood in wetlands is slower because termites are lacking (131).Terres-
trial arthropod feeding rates on leaf litter can be higher in wetlands than in uplands (88).Moisture
levels, wetland type, and litter type can all affect how terrestrial arthropods influence leaf-litter
breakdown (133, 144). However, the direct impact of terrestrial arthropods on the breakdown of
leaf litter in some wetlands appears negligible (8, 33).

Of all terrestrial wetland arthropods, ants are perhaps the most important in terms of
ecosystem impacts, sometimes acting as ecosystem engineers (143, 146). Wetland ants can affect
soil physical structure, nutrient dynamics, and biological properties of the soil environment
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by building mounds or nests (17). In Northeastern China peatlands, the mounds of L. flavus,
L. niger, and F. candida ants had greater concentrations of total organic C, dissolved organic C,
total N, NO3

−, and NH4
+ than the surrounding soils (147). Importantly, ant mounds increased

the spatial heterogeneity of these nutrient pools by altering soil C and N concentrations among
soil layers and soil bulk density. Formation of ant mounds can change overall soil C and N
storage, contributing measurable amounts (5.3–7.6%) to the total nutrient pools of peatland soils
(143), and influence soil nutrient processes such as respiration, decomposition, mineralization
and denitrification. Ant mounds can be hot spots for CO2 emissions, change soils from being
CH4 sources to CH4 sinks, alter seasonal fluctuations for N2O emissions in wetland soils, and
thus alter the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of soil gas emissions in wetlands (145, 146).
Thus, ant mounds are important to the complete understanding of wetland ecosystem C and N
cycles and balances, important issues in a changing global climate.

5.3. Terrestrial Arthropods as Bioindicators of Wetland Health

Bioassessment uses living organisms to indicate the ecological health or condition of habitats.
Although aquatic invertebrates are widely used bioindicators in streams and rivers (22), the use
of aquatic invertebrates to assess wetland ecological health has had mixed success, likely because
highly tolerant, generalist species prevail (13). However, efforts to use terrestrial arthropods for
wetland bioassessment show more promise. While bioassessment in aquatic habitats focuses on
whole communities, workers using terrestrial wetland arthropods tend to focus on specific groups,
with Carabidae being the most widely used (e.g., 20, 28, 31, 49, 54, 67, 85, 86, 127, 141). Spiders
(112, 114, 132) and lepidopterans (19, 79, 93, 113, 137) are used occasionally. The enormous tax-
onomic richness of terrestrial arthropods in wetlands likely makes whole-community approaches
impractical.

Terrestrial arthropods from wetlands have been successfully used to assess a range of environ-
mental factors, including habitat conservation values (85, 96, 114, 141), the success of wetland
restorations (5, 54, 67, 137), the ecological impacts of invasive plants (28, 82, 113, 127), the hydro-
logic status of wetlands (49, 96, 123), and the negative impacts of pollutants (61) and acidification
(31). Terrestrial arthropods are used to assess impacts of various plant management techniques,
such as mowing, disking, burning, and flooding of herbaceous vegetation (19, 96, 111, 112, 132)
and logging (42).

6. CONCLUSIONS

For arthropods, wetlands have often been considered a subset of aquatic ecosystems. Our review
suggests, however, that if wetlands are a subset of anything, then they are more likely a subset
of terrestrial ecosystems. Terrestrial arthropods in wetlands are much more diverse than aquatic
arthropods, and perhaps more important ecologically. While wetland conditions provide major
constraints to aquatic organisms (16), they provide few constraints to terrestrial arthropods.

However, instead of viewing wetlands in terms of aquatic or terrestrial environments, it is per-
haps most appropriate to view wetlands as making up an ecosystem class unto themselves. While
wetlands share attributes of both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems, they support aquatic organ-
isms not found in streams, rivers, or lakes (142) and support terrestrial organisms not found in
grasslands or upland forests (120). For terrestrial arthropods, wetlands provide ample food and
water for sustenance, and numerous and heterogeneous subhabitats to exploit. In terms of ecosys-
tem services, wetlands have values disproportionate to their spatial prevalence across the globe
(39); this is likely also the case for values associated with the arthropods of wetlands.
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